April 2012

"There is no better way to start the day than trying to help others understand what they are capable of. I love being a mentor at Winning Futures." - Mike Veselinovich, Community High School Mentor.

14TH ANNUAL GOLF FOR KIDS CLASSIC

Reserve your spot at Winning Futures' June 13 Golf for Kids Classic at Oakland Township's Twin Lakes Golf and Swim Club. This event will benefit Winning Futures' award-winning mentoring and goal-setting programs for middle and high-school students.

At the event, new friends and longtime supporters will come together for a day of golf, food and fun at an upscale course with 27 holes of championship golf and a premier clubhouse situated in a peaceful wooded setting.

RSVP today for $175 per golfer or $50 per dinner guest. SUPER SAVINGS OFFER: Book your foursome by May 15 and get $100 off your reservation rate!

You don't want to miss this great event, so make your reservations today by clicking here or calling 586-294-8449.

BE A GOAL SETTING COACH AT OUR GREG KELSER CAMP

One-time volunteers are needed to serve as life coaches for the Shoot for Your Goals Greg Kelser Basketball and Mentoring Camp on June 18-22 at Cass Technical High School. Volunteers will work with eighth grade boys and girls in a structured classroom setting. "Goal-Setting Coaches" will work with three to five students on fun, hands-on activities based around goal setting, positive attitudes, team work, and preparing for ninth grade. Each day, students will also participate in basketball activities and in Winning Futures' "Shoot for your Goals" sessions.

Volunteers will receive a training e-mail to prepare for the class. If becoming a life coach for the Kelser Camp is of interest to you, please complete the online application or call 586-294-8449 for more information. You can sign up for one hour on one day of for multiple time slots.

DO YOU HAVE AN 8TH GRADER IN DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS? Click here for our student application to sign-up for this FREE camp experience!

DISCOVER THE JOY OF MENTORING AT TWO FREE INSPIRING HOPE BREAKFASTS

If you or someone you know might be interested in learning about Winning Futures' mentor and volunteer opportunities, please be our guest at one of two complimentary Inspiring Hope Resource Building Breakfasts being held June 8 at Sterling Heights' Best Western Sterling Inn and June 27 at the Detroit Golf Club.

At this breakfast you'll meet and network with area business representatives, hear from students and mentors about the impact of Winning Futures, and discover how you can get involved.

Work with the State’s "Innovative Mentoring Program of the Year" to inspire and prepare our youth to bring a better tomorrow to Michigan… volunteer with Winning Futures!

To reserve your spot at either of these events, click here or call 586-698-4416. Click here for the event flyer. Please note, this event is not to sign children up for the program.
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LIFE COACHES NEEDED FOR SPRING AND SUMMER PROGRAMS

Winning Futures is currently seeking volunteer life coaches for our spring and summer life skills programs. Our Life Skills programs have various start dates and times per school, so there are volunteer opportunities available to suit most schedules.

You will work with three to five students on fun, hands-on activities based around goal-setting, positive attitudes, team work, and team work. Volunteers receive a training e-mail to prepare for class.

You may sign up for just one session or all ten... it's your call!

If taking part interests you, please click here and complete the online application or call 586-294-8449 for more information.

BOARD MEMBER HIGHLIGHT

Lyndon Williams

Lyndon Williams family helps individuals and companies protect and grow their wealth as a wealth manager for Hudgins Harris Wealth Management. In addition to serving as a Winning Futures Board Member and Mentor, he is active in several other organizations such as National Black MBA Association, Wayne State University Business School Alumni Assoc., University of Detroit-Mercy Alumni Association and coaches Little League baseball and soccer.

Lyndon has a passion to see young people succeed and is a familiar face to many who attend Winning Futures events. Thank you, Lyndon, for your support and service!

SPONSOR HIGHLIGHTS

Winning Futures thanks SRG Global for partnering with Hamilton Chevrolet to sponsor our research on the long-term impact of the program on our students. (Alumni: Click here to take the survey and get a chance to win a Corvette for a weekend!)"